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J. W. Robbins
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

$2,(100 homo, modern except fur- -

nare. and 2 full lots on Dodge Pi..
near Wth. The house need some
repair, but tills l a snap at the;
price; heller lot me hniv It to you.

:,! f roomii. which can be occupied by
t families, lint and Castelior; very
rheap.

$3,8n0 t room and corner lot fiflxlH feet,
11th and Castellar. Thla Is a fine
corner to Improve and la cheap.

(3,7501 houses with lot H"xl32. roi ner 271 h t

and Dewey Ave. Hperials paid. Good;
for brick flaia.

$.JM Nearly new modern house of I
rooms. with lot Mxl.V,; hoi water j

. . .PVH1, I lit Will wt, j ii -

noma for tha money In the Weat
Farnam district.

GOOD BUILDING IX)TS
t 12$$ full tola, one a corner, Md. south

ut Leavenworth.
$ eftOM) ft. on Pratt 8t.. near new Uni-

versity of Omaha.
f 100 Full lot on N. ltith St.; sperlals paid.

KNAP.
$1, 0066x1011, south front on Hurt and 3ith,

near new cathedral.
$1.00 0xl6., a beautiful building alio on

871 h. two blocks from Field club.
$1,000 I acres, Md Ave., south of lenven-worl- h;

this I very cheap acreage.
ftF.K MK FOR OT1IKH UARGAtNP.
FIRE INRCRANCE AM) RENTALS.

JOHN W. ROHBINH. 1M FAKNAM tT

Are You Cool
where you live. If not, then move to one
of these tracta:

Flva Acrea, west of Fort Omaha.
house, well, grand view of city, next to
pjstlrd addition: ran be divided Into lots
and sold for three times the low price
asked 11.67.1.

Five acrea, mile weat of Hanson,
square house, barn, chicken house, fine
crop, on finest road In the west. For
quirk sala It's prlred at about the value
of the Improvements $1,700.

. Walking Distance
Twenty-sixt- h Bt., near Cumin St.,

cottage, modern except furnace, on
east front t. lot, with fruit trees, Har-
den, fine lawn. Won't last long at $3,000.

RCA Li ESTATE TITLE TRl'PT CO.,
Chas. B. Williamson, Pre.,

1201 Farnam Kt.

DUNDEE LOTS
DUNDEE LOTS

We Want an Offer
To Settle an Estate
on four of the choicest lota In Dundee--

will see thee lota In pairs, If desired;
two fronting south and earn, at corner of
Fiftieth and Cuming Hie., and two fronting
north east eaat at Both and Izard tits. The
two north front lota are covered with
bearing fruit trees of various varieties
and an abundance of email fruit; sewer,
water and ga. Look at them and make
ua an offer.

Benson & Myers Co.
Sole Agenta,

413 K. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Douglas 746.

Here is a Snap
111 N. 4?d St., between Hamilton and

Lafayette avenue, laige house, with
ground 7$ feet front and 200 feet deep,
which originally cost over $10,000. Non-
resident owner Instructs ua to get the best
offer and submit to him at onoe. K you
are looking for a f list-clas- s location, with
a large house, get busy. We are quoting
the price $4,000, but don't let this stand In
tha wav.

Payne, Bostwick &Co.
Role Agent, Main Floor. N. Y. Life.

TWO FINE HOMES
OPEN 2 TO 5 TODAY

3715 NORTH 24TH AND j

571 Q VfiR.TTT 01 ST I

Two new, modern, attractive houses, Just
'Completed; 7 rooms each, fin arrangement,
large living rooma, oak finish down stairs,
combtnatlon fixtures, cement sidewalks,
yard sodded. All ready to move right
Into; $3,775 and $3. W0.
HASTINGS & HBYDEN. loH Harney Bt.

LAND BARGAIN
NEAR OMAHA

M acre cultivated land on Military road.
I mllea from Omaha postofflce, l mile
from Irvlngton; only $110 per acre; pave-
ment will pas It; I now within AO rods,
and electric ear line surveyed within 15

rod of it. Terms, $1,000 cash; $4,800 March
1, ltUO, $3000 mortgage due 1114 to be as-
sumed I'nl sold thl week owner will
draw It from the market. Thla I our lead-
ing bargain for thl week.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 630. 1606 Farnam St.1

The Field Club
District Is one of the choicest residence
districts In the city of Omaha. We can
offer you a very attractive thor-
oughly modern house on 85th Ave. Has
veetlbule entranee, very fine recaption hall,
living room with angle nook and fireplace,
dining room and kitchen all finished In
quarter sawed oak with oak floors. Four
good bedrooms, linen closet and bath with
large screened In sleeping porch Large
attic., room for two mora rooms. Fine cel-
lar, cittern, etc. Very pretty lut. W want
you ta see this If you want a good home
And built for a home. It's all right. (177)

SELBY
lit and Farnam. iit B. of T. Bldg

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
WANTS TO SELL HOME

$4 IOa for 4M California St.,
house, strictly

niudern, natural wood finish
throughout, mantel and grate
In r (option hall, i bed rooms
second floor, fruit in yard,
recently reduced for quick
ale. reasonable terms.

George & Co., 1001 Faruara St.

BUNGALOW
IN DUNDEE; one of those Just com- -

rleted; completest home imaginable; oak
throughout, with beamed ceilings

In parlor and dining room , large neat
fireplace; buffet and bookcase built In.
Built fur a home; good roason for selling.
This ought to Interest you.

We've got a Bother just a little less elab-
orate; $4 600 and can make terms to suit.
Immediate possession of either If desired.

ULOVtit aKALTY SYXD1CATW

150 Cash-r- jO Per Month
NEW COTTAGE -- reona, porcelain

bain, electric light, attic, fine basement,
concrete walks, paved street, on ear Has.
Garden. shad, fine location. High level
lot, nice lawn. Price $i :$ if sold at once.
See me today. F. H. TrulMnger. 115 Ji.uih
aievicj-o- Ave., Uemoa. Tel. Benson 122.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY I'OR R.tl.E.

(Continued.)

OWNER SAYS SELL THIS
WEEK

We will submit any reasonable offer on
the fine home at 42d and Douglas. This
house has 7 r,mn and reception hall and
Is all new. This ran be picked up at a
bargain.
Three Nice Homes in Boulevard

a
Turk

81 rooma, all modern. Newly papered
and palmed. Easy terms $500 down and
$40 per month. Price $1,700.

Seven-roo- all modern house. In flne
condition; $1,000 cash, balance I per cent.
Price $.1,360.

Rix-roo- and reception hall, all modern: Is
new house. Kasy terms $3,StO.

DUNDEE HOUSE
I'.lght-roo- all modern except fur.nace;

easy terms. Price $1,700.

New Dundee House
Just finished; oak downstairs, hard pine

upstairs and maple floors upstairs; full
sire lot. This Is certainly a fine one and
would have to be seen to be appreciated.
Easy terms. $1,200.

BOULEVARD PARK LOTH
Pest lots ever offered for the money.

Finest location In the city north of Cum-
ing St. l,avs higher than any other ad-
dition north of Cuming Si. Has all mod-
ern Improvements; cement walks; city

water, sewer and gas. We have choice
lots nt $'iO0, $u and $'S."i0.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
Real Estate. Investments, Insur-

ance and Loans. '
1MB Farnam Wt. Doug. 3M7;

Non-Reside- nt

Owner
Says

SELL
at once his fine house on Manderson St.,
Just west of 24th. (One of the beauty
apota of Omaha). Eight-roo- house, oak
finish, mantel, full slie basement; lot,
64x123, with large shade and fruit trees;
new paving and permanent sidewalks, paid
in full. The biggest bargain In Omaha to-
day. Worth Irt.Ort). Price for Immediate
sale only $4,800. Mortgage of $1,800, at Vi

per cent. a
It will be worth your while to

see this property Monday morn-
ing.

ERNEST SWEET
613 N. Y. L. Doug. 1472

13 Gross Investment
$11,500 for houses and 74

ft. of frontage on 24th St.,
and T4 ft. of frontage on 4th
Ave., with depth of 142 ft.
House are In good repair and
rent for $121 per month. The
land Is Increasing In value and
will be on the direct' line be-
tween North Omaha and ftouth
Omaha In a very short time,
aa 24th S. Is now being
opened. Thl I the cheapest
property per front foot on 24th
St., between Farnam and
Leavenworth 8t. Terms.
$.6O0 cash, balance reasonable.
Let ua show you thl prop-
erty and explain to you how
the Income can be materially
increased.

George & Co., 1601 Farnam St.

New Cottage Homes
Just Completed

W have Just finished In the south part
of town two beautiful modern cottages

and one bungalow. They have good liv-
ing rooma each, beside hall, closet, pan-
try, elegant bath room with best of plumb
ing and medicine cabinet, gaa and elec
tric combination fixtures, gooa dtick ana
cemented cellar, large floored attlo with
easy stairway, cemented sidewalk around
each house; In fact, everything right up-t- o

date. These collages are duih or nrsi- -

class material, with splendid workmanship
throughout. Will ell on easy terms. Price
$2,700, $2,750 and $2,800. Bee u for further
particulars.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sole Agents, Main Floor, N. Y. Life.

REDUCED
TO $15,000

Three brick fists and a double frame flat
at the 8. W. cor. 20th and BurL producing
an Income of 13.040 Der year. The owner's
price has been $20,000, but has cut to above
figure lor Immediate sale.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phones. Doug. 297, 212 So. 14th 8t.

TOO BIG
Owner of this house on Spalding

St. says hs wants ft bouse, and so
has authorised ua to aell his new home for
$3,250. It's all modern and ha $ fin bed
rooms and bath on second floor. The lot
1 61x125 ft. south front on paved street
It's a good buy at this price, ik

SELBY
11th and Farnam. 438 Board of Trade.

Boulevard Lot
South of Hanscom park In Crelghton's

First addition, a beautiful building site
for a home In one of Omaha's new and
rapidly developing districts; else 47x130 ft.;
water, sewer, gas and permanent side-
walk; no paving tax; boulevard la main-
tained by the city. Go out ta see this lot
today. The second lot north of Castellar.
faring west. Our sign Is on the lot. Price
for a few daya only, $1,300. See ua at ones.

Benson & Myers Co.
41$ N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Douglas 746.

A GEM
Large modern house. First-clas- s

bath room, hot and cold water, gas and
electric light. Large atllc. full cellar piped
for furnace: permanent walks and shade.
See owner on premises Sunday afternoon
and save commission.

2221 N. 19TH BOULEVARD.

HOUSES LOTS-FAR- MS

I have several hundred houaes. lots and
farms for 1 ran ault vaii In m4.
location end terms. Call at my office and '
see me, or telephone me.

SILAS ROBBINS,
Frenser Blk , 8. E. Cor. 14th Dodge SU

ONE house and 46 lots for aale on $Sd
34th, th e, Avea. E, P. G, H and I,
Council Bluffs, la. i all high gnd dm moet
all In fruit; muat be sold soon for terms.
Call on or write George W. Stork, sili Ave.
JC. Council Bluffs, la.

I HAVE FROM tl BUS lo 813.000 to Invest
In Omaha real estate: flata preferred and
must bo snaps What have yeul S07
Myuster St., Council Bluffs, la.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

(Continued.

Upland Terrace
Acre Lots

There I not the slightest question of
doubt that outlving additions of a HIGH
CLASS NATl'RE will Increase In value at

rapid rata.
VP LAND TERRACE IS a HIGH CLASS

addition; we have sold to the best of peo-- 1

pie. who are building or golne to build
houses to cost from $2,500 to M.000.

1'pland Terrace Is an addition of acre,
lots on the Florence boulevard Just west
and north of Miller park.

It la a subdivision of the Parker estate:
on the car line, with less than H hour

ride from postofflce.
Each acre equal to six lota 40x140 feet.
There are some very choice acres left,

commanding view of all the eurroundlng
country.

We will be glad to show yon the prop-
erty at any lime, or call 14a up and we will
mall you a plat.

Acre lots from $1,209 to $1,300.
P, 8. You can buy a acre If you wish.

VIRGINIA PLACE
This addition la Inst south of HANSCOM

PARK. Mae a boulevard running
through the center of the addition,

Slat and 32d Ave.
..Take west side Park line and get off at
Dorcas St. Some very choice lota left.
Hulldlng restriction Insures fine homett.
Call us up for plat and price.

WK also have all classes of vacant and
Improved property all over the city. Call
ua up If you wlah to sell or buy.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
230s Cuming St.

Phones: Doug. 115;

Florence Boulevard
modern home Just north of Mr.

Miller's beautiful home. Lot Is 82Hxl( ft.,
with fine treea and shrubbery. House has
four rooms and hall on first floor and 1

rooms and bath on second. Owner Is
going to Oregon reason for selling. $l,fcu
cash, balance monthly. (248)

W, L. SELY
43 Board of Trade.

$425 Building Lot
Three block south of Vinton St., on Olln

Ave., between 15ih and Wth 8ts., we have
fine building lot on grade, with city

water and cement sidewalk. 42 feet fron- -

age, good neighborhood, new bungalow
ust complete4 on adjoining lot. Price

only $425.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Pole Agent, Main Floor, N. Y. Life.

Pretty Cottage
Home,

Only $300 Down
$410 Boyd PL, ( rooms and

fcath; new and gas
snd electric light; large lot,
south front. Owner Is leaving
the city and offers some one
an opportunity. See It at once.
$2,300.

R H. Landeryou,
442 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phones:
Douglas 2151. Ind.

DESIRABLE HANSCOM
PARK HOME

1219 Pacific fit: one of the best residence
districts In Hanscom Park; ft block from
car; close to Field club; $ rooma, thor
oughly modern; parlor, Oining room. li-

brary and kitchen, large pantry first floor;
4 bedrooms upstairs; all newly papered
and painted; perfect repair; run cement
basement; nearly new furnace; l.

cistern; paved street; permanent walka In
front and around the house; lot alone
worth 4 price asked for all. Owner leaving
olty; anxious to aell. Price reduced for quick
sale; can make part, terms; owner win
show you, or apply to

. GEO. MARSHALL,
408 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Offtoe Phone, Doug. 147. Evenings, H. 81458.

IN BEMIS PARK
How would you like good on

one of best corners In parki hot water
heat; price $4,600. Owner has left city) half
cash required.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.

YOU SHOULD SEE
$424 Brown St.. new all modern home

fine hot water heating plant, fine lot, half
block west or Z4tn si. mis is an extri
bargain at $3 600, with reasonable terms.

2tM Bristol St., new ., all modern home,
never been occupied, fine large lot, paved
street, all paid for. Thla Is djit cheap at
$3 250. Small cash payment. ...... . ...t m.u a- - .ti Mn,a

em. This Is a close-I- n bargain. See It and
be convinced. Price reduced to $3.1oQ.

Terms.
Here are three bargain. Be sure and

see them.
J. W. RASP CO.

88 Brandels Bldg. Doug. 166$;

FINE SITE
FOR APARTMENT HOU8E.

The corner of 39th and Farnam. 132xfJ2,

has Just been sold for $11,000.

We can effer one of the finest oorner
In the West Farnam district, IbOxlW feet,
especially suitable for a flnf apartment
house that will command highest rentals
In city for $14,600.

HICKS REAL. ESTATE CO..

21$ Board of Trade Bldg

$500 Down
and balance $26 50 per month buys thla new

house, hot water heat, gas and eleu-trl- o

light, south front, $ blocks from car
and school, papered throughout. Don't fall
to aee thla. It cannot be beat for the
money. $2,800. 3438 Ellison Ave., 8 blocks
north of Fort Bt. Tel. Web. 4808. owner

Rare Bargain
Franklin St. home, seven rooms, sewer,

water, gaa, paved street, shade trees; close
to csr; south front lot, 60x177; lot alone
worth $1,200, price, $1,800.

WRIGHT & LASBURV,
Tel. Douglas US. (MS. lth St

CORNER TH AND BOULEVARD.
11$ fr.KT OS BOULEVARD.
l.W FEET ON CHICAGO.
Owner very anxious lo sell.

W. H. GATES.
Room 17 N. T. LIX IJld3. D. 1234

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPEIITY rOR SALE.

(Continued.)

FOR SALE
Good Investments

I have gO'l Income properties will net
you from 12 to 15 per cent on your Invest-
ment.
$;,000 good tenants,

walking distance to postofflce. lot
60x140. yearly rental $1,183. This will
ret you lu per cent.

$6,000-1-sio- ry, flat, newly pa-
pered, east front, paved street, all
paid for, cottage In rear, 15

minutes' walk to postofflce. lot fWx.
140; never vacant, rents $iC"0. 17th
snd Grace Sta.

$5,500 double brick tenement house,
all modern, new furnace, lot 40x12").
This property cost $s.000 and more to
build Will net you 15 per cent.

JH.OOO-2-st- nry More bulldliiK with
flats, all newly papered and

, building painted. Near 20th and
Clark 81s.

Look at thcNu 4 and cottages on
North 21t St., lot tWxMO; good tenant;
rentals $7; per year. A snap, $4. BOO.

A nice cottage, 4 rooms down-
stairs 2 rooms upstairs, good cellar, els-ter-

barn, lot 25x120. A snap for some one
wnntlng a home. South part of city. Half
cash. $1.W0.

I also have a fine Improved farm, all
under cultivation, house, barn, gian- -ar, cnicaen nouse. windmill, miles from
Missouri Valley, la. I,and Is worth $109.
Parly muat sell on account of sickness, can
be bought for $75. Term.

C. M. BACH MAN..,
431! Paxton Blk.

To Saving Investors
Why have we sold and now active

of first mortgage farm loans. NET-
TING 6 LNTEKKST to the holder?

BRCAl'HB these mortgages appexl to
conaervatlve lnvestore as they do not
fluotuate In value with financial condi-
tions like stocks and bonds.

BISCAl'KK they are made on only 40 per
cent of our valuation of the property of-
fered as ecurlty.

HKCAVKE they net the highest Interestobtainable and are almost aa convenientas banka to Invest saving In.
BKt'AI'SK In our twenty-thre- e year of

continuous operation no Investor has losta dollar.
We have them In any amount. Let us

ahow you our offerings.

Peters Trust Company,
Main Floor New York Life Bldg.,

OMAHA NEBRASKA

Your Last Chance
To buy that elegant home at 3402
Dewey Ave. Unless It is sold within
10 davg it will be renteid. Four rnnmi
and reception hall finished in quarter- -
sawed oaK; four large bed rooms and
bath room on second floor, finished In
white enamel, with atalnnd niahnranv
doors; two large bed rooms and bath
room in attic, ah complete for 17,750.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phoneg: Doug. 297;

212 South 14th.

West Farnam District
We offer three choice building sites on

33d St., near Dodge, In the same block withMrs. John A- - Horbach'a fine residence. All
nave peen put 10 grade, Site, Ddxloo eachPrice, $2,500 each.

W. FAB-NA- SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Bt.

Tel. Doug. 1064; Ind.

Bargains in Houses
$4,$50 Near ?1th gnd Harney, 8 rooms, 1st

floor oak finished, all modern, fine
corner, paving paid. This is close In
property. Owner anxious to sell and
may shade this price some.

$3,150 South side home of 7 rooms, nearly
new, all modern with lot ikixllA, fine
lawn and perm, walks, close to car
Una and school. This Is a rianilv

$3,150 Nearly new, all modern house of 7
rooms, cement walks and paved St.
all paid, nice lot. 271a Parker St. See
this at once and make us an offer,
as owner im Anvlnna In .!

$1,4S0 Near 24th and Mahler, splendid 6- -

room cottage, city water, sewer andgas, perm. walk. $000 cash, balance
fail- - terma.

$ 875 210" Meredith Ave., $ rooms and sum
mer kitchen, fine well and gas, tot
60x135, shade, fruit and perm, walk,
close to car, church and school.

FFK 18 FOR OTHER BARGAINS.
FIRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. Phones. Doug. 47M.

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Two double brick flats, t blocks north of
poBtorriie, renting for $100 a month. Price,
$10,000; $4,000 cash, balance to suit.

One and one house on one
lot on P. iHih St., renting for $2 a month.
Price. $iB00.

We have other Bargains.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
COMPANY,

411 Karbach Blk. Both Phones.

Close to Omaha
Sixty-acr- e improved, fruit, al-

falfa, corn; very rich productive
land. A desirable farm home
near city. Terms easy.

Arthur C. Crossman
218 Chamber of Commerce,

Phone Douglas 5107
Omaha, Neb.

A SNAP
Five house,

modern,
must be sold In a lump.

They will retail at
$000 profit to buyer.

Can be bought on reasonable terms.
Realty Co.,

l":i Lal'--e rft. Phone Web. Ittl.

"JUST A MINUTE"
Plesae take time to notice a real bar-

gain in a home; 6 rooma, all modern in
very ay. on a fine paed atreet, close

te the new university an, lot 40x1 1 7 t.
house la biand new, never been occupied.
Will consider $3.2'4 for a quick sale. If
Interested call up owner. Doug. IfcJ, even-
ing. Webster 4tMl

J W. RASP CO.
MS-- fl Brandeia Bldg. Doug. 1668

brand new cottage; all modern
ex. htal; nice south front lot; on Ames
Avs. Price $2 Easy terms.

P. O. NIELSEN A. CO ,

703 N. L. Life Bldg. Both Phones.

FOR 5A -- Vacant lot. fOxUJ east front,
vlcte lu. tayufre 2701 Wool worth Ave.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR 1ALB.

(Continued.)

Two Fine Homes
For $3,000

One face east and one south. One has
eight and the other six rooms, renting
for $Jt a rnonth. Live In one; rent the
other; ground 100il20. Has fine shade
and all kinds of fruit. Call up for ad-

dress; look them over and make propo-
sition. No reasonable offer refused.

$4,500
For finest kind of a modern, new

house In South Tenth Street dis-

trict. This le actually the finest little
home In the city for the money.

I have another fine one on Poppleton
Ave. for the same money.

$1,750
For s practically new, coMbro,

that cost over $2,500 to build, in Corrl-ga- n

Place, South Omaha. Terms. This
must be sold.

$200
I csn sell you some fine lots In Clif-

ton Hill addition, for the above figure.
Will be wortli $100 more Inside of a
year.

Y. H. PnAKK.
Tel. ned B2. 516 Hrendels Bldg.

NEAR FIELD CLUB
7- - room modern house, east front, on I'th

Ave., between Pacific and Mason Sis.; lot
50xl!4 feet, shade trees and terrace. Owner
leaving city; will sell for $3,500.

NEAR N DEN
8- - room comparatively new house, oak

finish, full lot; 3 blocks north of the Den,
$4,000.

NEAR 25TH AND FARNAM
good old house and room beside

It for flat; lot 62x130 feet. $7,000.

LOT NEAR JOSLYN'S
$2,100 for 50xl2S feet on 41st St.;

terrace; street being paved.

NEW HOUSE
BEAUTIFUL SHADE TREES

On Florence Boulevard, 2 blocks north
of Ann's Ave.; large lot; 78 feet east front
In setting of native forest trees. Hmiae
Just completed: has hot water heat, large
living room, oak finish and many

features. Price $7,000. House open.

Harrison & Morton
91$ Is. Y. Life. Both 'Phones.

HOME ON 33D STREET

BETWEEN DODGE AND

FARNAM STREETS

New house, finished In hard wood up-

stairs and down, hot water heat controlled
by thermostat, every modern convenience.
Owner leaving the city. Wants to sell at
once. See us Mor day.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
1906 Farnam Bt 'Phone, Doug. 690. Omaha.

$3,750 EACH
2512 and 2554 Spencer Street
Two attractive and wall built houses;

each house has reception hall, parlor, din-
ing roem, living room, library and kitchen
on first floor, and three good bedrooms
and bath on the second floor; first floor
finished In eak; rooms all beautifully decor-
ated; furnace combination fixtures, ce-
mented basements, fee box room and fine
plumbing; can be seen any time, or we
will take you to see them.
HASTINds HEY DEN, 1614 Harney St.

To Be Removed
1914-lD- lf Farnam St.; two large frame

house. In excellent repair. Sealed bids re-
ceived up to August 12, 1808.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phones; Doug 297; A 334. 212 S. 14th St.

42d and Farnam
New, gll modern, house, eak fin

leh on first floor, tile bathroom. Is
equipped with all modern conveniences, In

oludlng outside sleeping apartment and
dining room. House is new gnd finely con-

structed, Price, $4.tM. Reasonable terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL.
842 Paxton Block

To Investors With
Small Amounts

Read the news Item In The Bee Sunday,
Aug. 8, disproving that only men with larae
amounts can make money In real estaie.
Then see us for particulars we have made
others money, so can we you. They had
only a few hundred dollars each. 4
charge you notklng only ask a share of
the profits. We put our time, work and
years' experience, also knowledge of valuta
and opportunities against your money, how-
ever small the amount. Sometimes as little
as t-- can be used this way.

THE MORIv VOf MAKK THK MOUK
WE MAKE THERE I4 F.VKRY INlH'Ck.-MEN-

TO DO OI'R BKKT. THY I'D.
Real Estate Department.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T

COMPANY,
Giound Fluor, U. H. National bldg

brand new modern ex. heat,
south and east corner lot; near 48th and
Davenport aU. $3J0 down; balanee like
rent'

P. O. NIELSEN & CO.,
70$ New York Life Bldg. Both Phones.

Investment
Chplce close-i- n proposition, paying 15 per

cent net; $12 noo required
PUT ICRS TRIST CO.,

Real Estate Dept.

13 NET TO YOU
One of the best clone rental properties

In Omaha; C.tJ0 cash, balance 5 per cent.
Don't irlka It

NOWATA LANK AND LOT CO,
Suite 624 N. V. Life Itldg .

Fhone Red WW OMAHA, NEB

23 80VTH OMAHA LOTS. $2,300 CAt-H- .

Two In Fowler Place.
Eight In Pullman Place.
Twelve In Llnwood Park.

Lose no time. Offer good two dsys.
T. W. BLACKBURN.

Tel. P. 11M. Pas ton Blk

FOR, SALE modern house and
barn, in fine condition: brick walk and
shade treea; on paved street; a snsD If

I taken at unce. Tel. Douglas Ui'x

REAL ESTATE
CITY TROPKHTY roil SALE.

(Continued.)

THE BEST LIST OF NEW,
CHEAP MODERN HOUSES

IN OMAHA
2r.23 CAM DFX AVF.NTE. $2.1V.

S looms and bath on one floor, nice par-
lor, dining room, kitchen, two bed rooms,
with hath room and hall; nice kitchen and
aniry: stairway lo tood floortd SHIc; good

cemented cellar; house has rirat-clss- s

plumbing, city water, sewer connection,
gas and electric light; one block from car
line Will sell on a reasonable cash pay-
ment.

.1334 AMES AVKNl'R. $2l"W.
Five rooms and bath on first floor, good

parlor, dining room, kitchen and two bed
rooms; good storeroom In stile; en car line;
nice lot. wlih terrace; street now being
pncd: has cement sidewalks In front and
around the house. Why will you keep on
paying rent when you can buy thla house
for 1300 cash and the bulance In monthly
payments?

. AMKK AVKNTK. $2.S7S.
B rooms, modern, on nice lot, on car line

end street that W paved: has ciy
wnter, sewer, gas, electric lluht: close to
school and stores; a very well built houe
and a good proposition for home or Invest-
ment.

370 ORAXn AVKXI'K, $2V).
O W N K It NOXUKSIO K N T .

modern cottage, built one year
ago; owner left city soon after completion,
i in south front lot In splendid neighbor-
hood; two blocks to car line. Terms, ti:A
rash, balance $23 a month, which Includes
Interest.

Any of the above places ran be had on
very easy terms.

HASTINGS & TIEYDEN,
1R14 Harney St. Conservative Bldg.

A Safe Investment
$14,500 for three detached

bouses facing east, only two
blocks west of Omaha post-offic- e,

which will rent for
$1 &H0 per year. This prop-
erty Is exceptionally well
lornted for an Investment
and the lot Is suitable for
high class brick apartment
house or flata which will
bring the highest rentals.
Corner lot. 120 ft. east front-
age M ft. deep. Owner leaving
cliy the reason for selling. An
opportunity to secure an ideal
location which can be bettered
later with new. Im-
provements. Investigate.

George & Co., 1601 Farnam St.

ORCHARD
HILL

Owner leaving city, wishes to sell at once

his new, all modern, house, specially

well built; oak finish first floor, tile bath-

room, cement walks, paved street, south

front, in desirable neighborhood. Trice,

15,000.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL.
643 Poxion Block.

480 acres near Oranha, improv-

ed; paved road to city an ex-

ceptional dairy proposition. Will
divide. Price $100 per acre-qu- ick

sale.

Arthur C. Crossman
218 Chamber of Commerce,

Phone Douglas 5107.
Omaha, Neb.

BIG .

BARGAIN
IN WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.

Forty-fiv- e feet north front on Dodge,
near 68th Ave., cheap at V!,2"J.

Can offer this week for $1,750 cash one
of the best locations in this city to build,
sell or rent.

MICKS REAL FTATF. CO.,
219 Ilotrd of Trade Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 11).

FARNAM ST. BARGAIN BPF.CIAL-Ne-ar
d; living and dining rooms, den and

kitchen on first floor, 4 lsrge bed rooms
and bath on second; Uundry, fruit and
furnace rooms In basement; full lot, fine
Shade trees, pavrd street. Must be sold
this week; party leaving city. Onlv $3,400.

Don't wait a minute. Call Harney 2177. I

can show you this evening if deslred-m- y
home la nesr.

DtruLA8 AND 42D New. . rooms,
atrlctly modern, corner lot, east front, full
basement, laundry and furnace rooms. If
sold this week .only $3,800.

BOILKVARD AND MA BON ST
modern cottage, a good barealn - ""0

12 :'( Bl YS NBW, MODERN
hut heat, at 2Slh and Kprague Hts ; fine In-

vestment or home.
All theie properties are good bargains

and csn be had on easv terms.
CHARLES W. l.NDnilHILL.

311 Bd of Trade. 'I'hone Jioug. 2110

GET HOME riRT.
We have Just listed a fine tract

located on Fort Crook car line and only
10 minute walk from Albright car line;
has small housn, 140 fruit trees, con-
sisting of Ik arletleca of apples, several
var.eilns each of peache. pears, plum,
and cherries, grapes currants, goohlieer-rles- ,

el rawherrles and ornamental ahub-ber-

well and many other small Improve-
ments that cost money. Wi- Hie offering
this for a few days at the low figure of
$.1,000 and r.m make term on part
free gt quick

S CO., 422 N. Y. Life.

BRfCKHOME"sl,800
One block from car line. Less than half

the cost to build house.

Full Lot, Easy Terms
NOWATA LAND LOT CO
Halts 44 N. Y. Life llldg .

'I hone Reil Itr.i. Omaha. Neb.

TWO choice lots st $Hih an Ames Ave.,
for sale bv ontr. Mrs. A. R. McCandloss,
Nemaha. Neb.

For quick returns, list your real eatats
fur sala and cs hange with me, no aale,
no pay. W. W. Mitchell, board of Trade
Bldg.. Omaha. Nab.

BOl'LKVARD HOLSt K4S Worth lth !
rooms modern, only 12.600. Thomai

Bitr.i au, Room $ Nw Teik Life bldg.

0

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY rOB iALB

(Continued.)

BARGAIN
HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT

31 30 MASON ST., $5,500
This fine hmiee was built for a home 3

years ago. The owner lias left the city
and wishes lo sell at once. Has fyll lot.
beautiful lawn and fine shade and fruit
trees; also a nice barn, suitable for garage,
with drlvtetay from the from. Furnace
heat. "e large reception hall, parlor,
back parlor, dining room, large kitchen,
large butler's pantry and rear entry on
first floor; ( bedrooms and bath on second
floor; targe floored attic. Tills ts a very
eubstantlally built house and Is entirely
modern and complete In every way. All fie
rooms are nicely papered and It Is In fust
class condition. Fine south front lot.
among nice homes. Why build when you
can buy this house and fine lot much
cheaper than you caji duplicate It. See us
Mondav shout Oils place.
HASTINGS & 1IKYMKN. 114 Harney St

K1VK acrea, corner, near Krug Park,
$1,200.

Two-an- d one-hal- f acres. S rooms, paved
road, $2,1H10.

Ten acres, house, $3.1,00.
Forty acrea. near frvington, Improved,

$.ro.
3lft Half Webster. 6 rooms, barn. fl.2T.O.
222 H. .Wth St.. hous, I barns, $1,400
JWxllfc ft., west of W10 Davenport, $1,400.
If and 1II4H K. 21sl , rental $40. tl.TnO.
$.MS Itees two houses, cheap at $2,000.
1S12 Cuming. fifixl32 ft.. $4 00ft.
1312 I lodge St., 22x120, $4,400.
1H3 s "th St.. fine modern house.

KAUUAl.V at $4,000.
Two brick stores. $900 rental.
Three-stor- y brick store, $1,300 rental,

$12,000.
JOHN N. FKKNZKR. OVER 101 8. 1BTH.

2.VT1I AND ClIAni.KS STS.
The southwest corner. 3Hxl20 feet, with

seven-roo- cottage; modern except fur-
nace. Trice reduced from $4.1W to $3,600.
W. H. GRIFFITH. Owner, 3.M3 Chicago St

Tel. Douglas 4tt8

WANTED-- To get 10 or 16 small rottngei
e.l

Johnson, 471 ti. ISth St., South Omaha.

OWNER will sell fine lot In Kount.
place. Price. $25. Dr. R. D. Harris, 240"
Emmet St. 'Phone

REAL ESTATE
FARM A.D RANCH MM) FOfl 8 Al l:

Arlsona.

FOR SALE-- 40 acres orange land: lt
river valley, Arizona, In heart of Ir

district, under no obligation in
Roosevelt riem nrnleet nn Hnntharn lrtifl.

! railroad, one mile from town; llO.mo i

come this season from grain and pasture;
water right alone worth $14,500. Water (,.
Irrigate this yer cost Si cents per s-- r.

bearing ore n re arrnvea a din inn I 1 , ni
sell this land with water right, giving rlea
line lor the next thirty davs, for $i'6.iO0
Thlg will be $1,000 land In the near fulreFRANK HARK, Phoenix. ArU

California.

CALIFORNIA homes
near Sacramento; 116 refined families;
moderate summers; oranges ripen In win-
ter; fruit center; poultry pays. B. Marks.
Bog O, Gait, Cal.

Colorado.

BIG BARGAIN, Weld county, Colorado.
Cfcnloa ..Minn ,r,rf. rfl,.k .....1.. l ....I
Owner, No. 1767 Race St., Denver," Colo.

COLORADO
HOMESTEADS

ON
MOFFAT ROAD

You can homestead 10 acres of rich, fer-
tile farm land, with pure water, good
towns, fine climate, on Moffat Road (Den-
ver. Northwestern & Pacific Ry.. In Routtcounty, Colo. Big crops, oats 00 bushels,
wheat it, barley 70. We have no land to
sell It's absolutely free from the govern-
ment and now open for settlement. Law
allows you lo return home for kIk monih'i
after filing WRITE FOR FREE BOOK,maps and Informtion about how to gei
these farms free.

W. F. JONES,
General Traffic Manager.

T$t Majestic Bldg., Denver, Colo.

DO YOU WANT A FRUIT
FARM

j One that will produce dolars worth of
iruu, grain, air.ura, sugar Deets, canta-
loupes and vegetables to best Xebtatka or
Iowa land quarters? Land la about 161

miles south of Denver, Colo., In Arkansas
river valley, not bottoma; its the beat
land on earth, with best, reliable water
rights In Colo canal and private reservoir,
deeded free with land, fully paid up and
nontaxable; has stood the test for 30 yeart
without a failure. We have about 300
acres of J- - ear-ol- d orchard; this year we
sold the

Cherries t $f!00 Net an Acre
on the trees, buyer picking them. Apples
will do accordingly as well. We don't do
pond on future promises or blue sky talk,
we have the goods to show to your satla-factlo-

surrounded by American com-
munity, best society, churches and achools.
Prices below otheis. Long time payments
at low interest. Write or call for full In-

formation.
ISAAC CONNER,

131 Board of Trade, Omaha.

Idas,.
Idaho Carey Act. Lands.

Now open for entr In the choicest
agricultural section of the northwest.

The Snske Hiver Valley, Southern Idaho.
Miate Government Supervision.

For free information on Irrigated Lands
write C. B. Hurtt. Boise. Id no.

Kansas.

Our list of Ksnsas Isnds Is second to
none, prices from $7.rx to $7$ per sere.

Lathrop A Tobln. 416 Bee bldg

teste.
GOOD New Mexico lands, $3 to $10 per

acre. In tracts of 4.000 to 300.000 acrea.
Water for Irrigation. Hla all kinds of
grsln and fruit. Alao Irrigated farms In
Colorado, and safe money-makin- g Irriga-
tion projects. The llsgadorn Investment
Company, lt16 Tremont Ut., Denver, Colo.

Mlanesota.
220 ACRES well Improved land. R4Rlvsr ''alley Minnesota. Nothing better

on earth. 140 00 per sere. f. J. McMahon,
tndicott, mi. Paul. Minn.

Missouri.

FOR SALE Good Improved farms In
Atchison county, Missouri, best county In
I'nlted Ktetes. Never any crop failure,
rimall payments down, balance long time,hpreltser A Germann, Rock port, Mo.

"'bargains In land as In fiOCTH- -
H'S ,M.,;,iiVl Kl w hv more thanlO.Nb lit MUttl) of them on our Int. Idslands fiuin ) lo 114 Improved farmsfrom $ to $M per sere.

i.iniop lot. In. 411 Bee Bldg

MoHtaam.

V ft. GO VLK Nets' NT LAND
OI KNINU L'Nl KR CAREY ACT.

Conrad Veller prujeot, Montana, 70,009
acres of fine grassy prairie under Irriga-
tion. Registration for dia"ng October I
to October 7, Drawing October T.
Registration can be n.ade through power
of attorney.

Write W. M WAYMAN, Valler. Moi-j- .

tr $I'i security Bldg., Minneapolis. Mlnav' V


